Services for the Housing community are growing at our satellite office located in New Hope.

VRNA, Vocational Rehabilitation for Native Americans – Every Wednesday from 10:30 am. to 2pm. VRNA Counselor is now at New Hope - must be referred or by appointment. Contact Maria Nevala for appointment: mnevala@glitc.org or 715-682-9136 or Deb Morris for referral to VRNA: dmorris@redcliffhousing.org 715-779-3744 ext. 3514

DVR, Department of Vocational Rehabilitation – 1pm to 4pm, Bi-weekly – Every other Wednesday by appointment or referral. Contact McKenzie Anderson McKenzie.Anderson@DVR.wisconsin.org or dmorris@redcliffhousing.org 715-779-3744 ext. 3514

NWCEP - By-weekly (Starting March 15th - every other Tuesday 1pm to 3pm) Tom Kovach, 218-302-4981 tkovach@nwcep.org or dmorris@redcliffhousing.org. Job hunting skills, resume building, up to date job openings, educational assistance and more. Accepts walk ins and appointments

Behavioral Health Services offered: 715-779-3707 or 715-779-3744 ext. 3514 for more information

RCTREE PEER Specialists - Monday and Thursday 1:pm to 4pm
Tribal Opioid Response PEER Specialist – Fridays at 10am to 12pm
Comprehensive Community Service’s Counselor - Fridays 1pm to 4:30pm